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The Tucson Charity subcommittee would like to thank all employees who
have helped us make a difference in our community!
Since our re-organization in April 2013, we have been able to make substantial donations to five charities

Literacy Connects Org.
Reading Seed Program

Friends of Saguaro
National Park

Reading Seed is a program that supports
struggling readers in kindergarten through
third grade. Each child chosen by their
teachers read below required grade levels.
Reading Seed volunteer coaches read
for 30 minutes, with a minimum of two
children each week for the duration of the
school year. With careful planning and a
positive attitude coaches help children
advance reading and writing skills; increase
self-esteem and self-confidence; improve
school attendance and punctuality; and make
reading an enjoyable experience.
Donations are used to help match kids with
highly trained reading coaches each year.

Is a non-for-profit fundraising partner of
the National Park Ser vice at Tucson’s
Saguaro National Park. Their mission is to
help the park protect its wildlife and habitat,
promote environmental education in the
community; improve recreational trails; and
build environmental stewardship through
philanthropy, education, and volunteerism.
LHM Charities’ donation will support the
“Exploring Desert Diversity Program” which
actively engage students in environmental
education at Saguaro National Park. This
program offers ideal venues for youth handson-activities that allow them to explore and
discover the significance of park resources.

Kids & Cops
Mark Doe of Dodge Ram Tucson
Thank you for your charity submission

Upcoming Charity:
Employee Submitted Charity
Mr. Larry Watts, GM Chrysler Jeep
Special Olympics, Arizona Mission:
Provide spor ts training & at hletic
competition of Olympic-type sports for kids
and adults with intellectual disabilities,
giving them continuing opportunities to
develop physical fitness.
Proposed Donation: $2000.00
Date Submitted: 10/31/13

Tucson Police Officer’s Charitable Foundation, Inc. is a non-profit organization that assists local
underprivileged children; sponsoring “Kid Care fingerprinting/ID”, “ Back to School”, and
“Kids & Cops Christmas Event” programs.
Our donations will provide 20 kids from our Tucson community the opportunity to shop with police
officers at a local Target store. Each child is provided with $100.00 to spend. The goal is to give
kids a chance to spend positive, personal time with police officers; as well as, assist them in
getting much-needed items for the winter and holidays. In past years the kids did not shop for
toys, but chose clothes and other necessary items.
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See your local representative
for more information, or to
submit a charity request
Email:

tucsoncharity@lhm.com

“Give Us Five”
Larry H. Miller Charities invite employee generosity to make a difference in
our community
“Give Us Five” funds contributed by employees to Larry H. Miller Charities stay in your state
to help your community. As an employee, you help children and women in our community by
partnering with LHM Charities. Gail Miller matches all “Give Us Five” contributions received. All
you have to do is donate $5.00 per month to “Give Us Five”. Some individuals may prefer giving
more or less; the amount is up to you. To join the “Give Us Five”, contact locally based
employees who serve as representatives. Remember there is power in numbers, and a donation
from each employee makes a big difference!

Employee Submission of Community Non-profit Charity
LHM welcomes employee charity considerations. Please read foundation guidelines to determine
if the prospective charity meets the restricted criteria listed below. Contact your store
representative in order to obtain submission forms or for help with any questions that may arise.
Please be aware that a response to your suggested charity submitted may take up to 90 days.
_________________________________________________________________

Raised Contribution
Year to Date: 2013
1.Wings for Women
$ 1,000.00
2.Boys & Girls Clubs of Tucson
$ 2,000.00
3.Friends of Saguaro Nat. Park
$ 2,000.00
4.Literacy Connects
$ 2,000.00
5.Kids & Cops Christmas Event
$ 2,000.00

Foundation Background
Larry H. Miller Charities is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization set up in 1995 to operate as
the charitable arm of the Larry H. Miller Group of Companies. The board of trustees consists of
12 individuals: two members of the Miller family, two members of the general public and eight
employees who represent the various branches of the Larry H. Miller Group of Companies.
Board members generally meet every six to eight weeks to consider donation requests that have
passed an initial review and filtering process. The board of trustees is based in Utah, with
employee subcommittees in Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, Oregon and Washington.
Funds available for donation come from these three sources:
1. Monthly contributions from Larry H. Miller companies
2. Contributions from employees of Larry H. Miller companies
3. Contributions from members of the general public via fundraisers

Foundation Guidelines
Funding is provided to groups whose programs and services benefit those who live in the
same communities where Larry H. Miller companies conduct business. Our giving focuses on
established programs that assist women and children, with emphasis placed on the issues of
health and education.
Due to nonprofit restrictions within funding guidelines, LHM cannot sponsor or contribute to:
1. Private individuals or earmark donation funds for use by specific individuals, even
through a church or other nonprofit organizations; start-up groups or programs
2. Fundraising dinners, golf tournaments, races or other similar events
3. LHM Charities does not donate vehicles

